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It is foolish, says T. W. Ebeltoft to 

,.ray for a high powered car when the 

jj0I'd knows you can't afford the up 

keep. 

“Are you going away?” 
“Yes, to Europe.” 
“By which sliip?” 
■Airship.” „ 

“But there is no airship service. 

“There will by by the time my wife 

is ready.” 

]Title smells of cigarettes 
Little smells of pi'* 

Tell a nosey Daddy 
Where bis girl has been. 

Wonder where families used to put 

plunder 8.0 years ago when there was 

no garages? 

Timely rhyme from Pat McBrayer: 
"Bush little vacant corner, don’t you 

cry; you’ll be a filling station bye and 

bye." 

Pedestrians should he.thankful that 

they don't have to dodge bicycles any 
more. 

Another advantage a closed car has 

is -that it isn’t so easy for drunks to 

fall out. 

Most flivvers are filled with nuts, 
snap- Stjuire Eskridge. , 

Charity covers a multitude of sins. 
So do closed cars. 

Man’s inhumanity to man, says 
“Cigar” Hoey makes thousands hesi- 
tate at the curb. 

Even if a man does pass you with 
his auto, says Charlie Burrus he may 
be behind with bis payments. 

To be able to neck gracefully while 
driving an imported roadster 7H miles 
art hour may not exactly be a practi- 
cal accomplishment, but one must ad- 
mit that it is an accomplishment. 

The average chauffeur certainly 
takes life easily. 

Let those who never break the speed 
law cuss congressmen for breaking 
the dry law. 

“Somebody put the hootch 
“In my car” sounds fine, 

But nobody’s ever 

But any in mine. 

The noise an automobile makes de- 
pends more.upon the driver than upon 
the machine itself. 

It is not so much the living wage, 
as the fliv'vering wage that men de- 
mand nowadays, says Charlie Stroup. 

If you drive fast you’re a lawbreak- 
er; if you drive slowly, somebody 

1 whams you from behind. 
The concensus of opinion at the 

traffic conference in Washington was 

that pedestrians had better keep out 

>f the way. 

Placing an income-tax payment in 
June keeps many a bride from getting 
the usual forty gravy ladles.—Lancas- 
ter Examiner-News Era. 

A home garden and an automobil 
never work very well together. 

Flying ants damage buildings. High 
flying uncles deface the landscape. 

HENDERSON GILMER CO. 

WHOLESALE PAPER 

Charlotte, N. C. 

SPECIALIZING TOTAL ACCOUNT ?. SYSTEMS 

AND SALESBOOKS. 

Paper Of All Kinds For Merchants Only. 

SEABOARD AIR LINE RAILWAY COMPANY 

Arrival and Departure of Passenger Trains at 

Shelby, N. C. 

Lv. No. Between No. Ar. 

4:50 16 Monroe Rutherfordton 16 4:50 
12:27 15 RutherfordtoruMonroe 15 12:27 

Schedules published as information and are not 
guaranteed. 

E. W. LONG, D. P. A., Charlotte, N. C. 
or H. A. HARRIS, Local Ticket Agent 

-SCHEDULES-„ 
x IXYER- CAROLINAS MOTOR BUS COMPANY 

Leaves Shelby for Charlotte 7 a. m., 9 u. m., 11 a- m., I p. m. 

2 p. m., 5 p. m„ 7 p. m.-Leaves Charlotte for Shelby 8 a. m., 

10 a. m., 12 Noon, 2 p. m., 4 p. m., 6 p. m. 

SCHEDULE LIXCOLNTON-SHELBY BUS 
Leaves Shelby 7:30 a. m., 10 a. m., 1 p. m., 3:30 p. hi., 5:45 

p. m.—Leaves Lineolnton 8:30 a. m., 11a. m., 1 p. m., 3:00 p. m. 

7 p. m. AUTEN BROTHERS, Owners. 
SCHEDULE SHELBY-RUTHERFORDTQN BUS 

Leaves Shelby 8 a. m., 1 p. m., Leaves Rutherfordton 9:55 a. m., 
2:15 p. m. Z. V. COSTNER, Manager. 

SCHEDULE SHELBY-ASHEVILLE BUS 
Leaves Shelby 8 a. nr., 10 a. m., 2 p. m., 4 p. m., G p. m. 

The six o’clock bus stops off at Rutherfordton, RED TOP CAB 
CO., Owners, Asheville, N. C. 
For Information Phone 450—Union Bus Terminal, Shelby, N. C. 

Schedule For Information Not Guaranteed. 

WEDDING INVITATIONS 
Upon Considering Correctness, Quality 

and Price the Bride-elect decides that 
Reliefagraf is the sensible stationery 

to buy. 
She pridefully insists that correctness and quality 

he paramount. Reliefagraf craftsmen take a correspond- 
ingly fine pride in producing stationery for her in fault- 
less styles. These desirable qualities are evident in let- 
terings, workmanship and paper. 

Furthermore, Reliefagraf saves as much as one- 

quarter to one half in the cost as no expensive plates are 

necessary. Ask to see the attractive samples at our en- 

graving department. 

THE STAR PUBLISHING CO. 
SHfiLBV, N. C, 

ESSEX COACH 

Its 
New Low Price 

Freight and Tax Extra 

> 

Greatest of 
All Essex Values, 

The world’s largest production of 6-cylinder, k 

closed cars now makes possible the finest Essex 
ever built, at the lowest price in Essex history. 

Built by Hudson, Essex not only shares the 
advantages of the famous Super-Six patents, 
but also the value-building supremacy of their 
enormous combined production. Only among 
far higher priced cars will you find comparison 
for Essex quality, its 1c -lived performance 
and riding ease. 

i • —i 

ptidson-Essex Now World’s Largest Selling 6-Cylipder Cars 

HOEY MOTOR COMPANY 

■fThe Coastal Plain—* 

!*j Famous for tar, pea- 
nuts, fish and cotton. Vic- 
tim of many misfortunes, 

lsf?‘ Noiv coming into its own, 
as a vast, rich truck gar- 

den, as a sportsman's 
l j, paradise and as'a resort 

jBt country of unique attrac- 

v V tions. Jefferson Standard 
is backing its great foi\h 

l^c in Eastern North Caro. 
lina with substantial 
to1** 

Over 14 MILLIONS OF DOLLARS of 
Jefferson Standard money is invested 
right here in North Carolina. There’s 
hardly a village or a hamlet in our good 
old state where Jefferson Standard 
money isn’t working for the good of the 
community. i 0 

Naturally, right-thinking Tar Heels 
are coming to insist, more and more, 
that their insurance needs be covered 
by a Jefferson Standard policy.. 

Doesn’t it follow that the policies of thi3 
Big- Home Company aro j <•:* 

\ 

“Easier to Sell in North Caroline/9 

\ 
We have agency openings for the right type rf 
men in different section- of North Cutoilbh 

Write JULIAN PRICK, PresfaSeftt 1 

^Jefferson standard Ufemb 
'INSURANCE COMPANY* 

0;?EENSB0r?0, N C. 
c9fic>V'. <-v i.:j2ice oi era P.7cyr,v> cf jri'fciLlfan 

™ *wif,hitr 

^ I I II "■* 

Practical Rules For 
Mothers 
____* 

: I.iterary IHtrest, 
Kvery normal mother in the world 

strives earnestly to tfive her ehildren 
! the fend he supposes to he "tfood” 
| for them, and nowadays the elements 

| of dietetics are pretty tconerally uti- 
I derstood; and yet we are authoritu- 
;tiv ly assured that many a child de- 
velops had food-habits throutrh fault 
! of a mother who perhaps is blissfully 
; m aware of he r own responsibility for 
eoitdit 011s that five her ho end of 

! worriment. Ai eordne. to Douglas 
: A Thom, writ ire in liyueia {Chicago) 
| every mo', her inay advant age.ously 

ask Inn-self certain que-.tions taleu- 
i lated to reveal her possible mi- take: 

Here are the i|u--tions, with corr.ee- 

|-five'-.hints that merit careful atteu- 
i t on: 

">• I'11 fr i wl at your 
child eats and whether he i •: getting 
enough? If so, very likely at every 
meat time you make isim t h ■ star ac- 
tor in a 11111»• drama, and every child 
likes tii la' the center f attention. 

Do you talk about l i eating 
habit.- to other |n pmv,: in his pres- 
ence? if so, any 'child would fed im- 
portant and want to. keep up being 
different. 

‘M. 1 to you insist on feeding him 
after lie j old entitle h to feed him- 
self, just because it is .easier than to 
teach him? Keller let liim spill a lit- 
tle until he learns, than to become de- 
pendent and fretful. 

"1. Is some one ti-e in (be family 
very particular about his foods? Of 
course, a child likes to imitate older 
persons. 

“5. Do you choose plain, nourishing 
easily digested foods arid cook them 
well ? 

“G. Do you let your child taste 
everything that grown person have? 
A child used t(, having tea, coffee and 
Highly seasoned foods arid too many 
sweets has lost a healthy appetite. 

“7. Do you serve food as attract- 
ively as you can and not in too large 
quantities ? 

“H. Do you feed your child regu- 
larly? A child can not go too long 

without food, but eating between 
meals means that his little stomach is 
overworked. 

Do you find that he sleeps poor- 
ly, is irritable, has violent tempers or 

irange fears? If so, not only his 

eating but his other habits are prob- 
ably disarranged. 

‘10. Do you know that a child who 
is angry, fearful or worried can not 
digest food properly? Overcome the 
emotion first and then let him eat. 

"11. Do you create an unpleasant 
scene in an effort to make him eat? 

"12. Do you create jealousy by de- 

nying to one child what another has? 
The child who is refused what the 
other children have should know 

why. 
"1". Do you try to show your au- 

thority by making a child eat any- 
thing just because you say so? It is 
better to show that you are reason- 

able and expect him to be; that you 
consult his preferences when you can, 
but if a food is needed for health, he 
musi try to learn to like it. 

“11. Do you suggest t,» the child 

your own doubt as to whether he is 

jibing to eat? A. child i quick to re- 

fuse if he senses that you expect him 
to, and as quick to eat what is offer- 
ed without question. 

“15. Are you so afraid of your 
child's missing a meal that when he 
refuses what you give him, you pro- 
vide something else. Missing a meal 
will not hurt him. Leave the food 
twenty or thirty minutes and the l 
take it away and give nothing e'se 
until the next meal.” 

Sympathy. 
An untimely frost effectually com- 

pleted the mischief done earlier by 
the insect enemies of Mr. Perkin’s 
potatoes, The tops of the plants, 
which had served as a pasturage for 
the pests, were entirely destroyed, 
and with them Mr. Perkin’s hopes of 
a crop, lie was not selfish, however, 
and could think of others in the hour 
of adversity. In the afternoon he was 

accosted at the postoffice by a friend. 
“Hello, Perkins! How’s everything 

up to the corners?” 
“Trouble enough, Williamson; 

trouble enough,” was the gloomy re- 

sponse. “Ten million potato bugs, and 
nothing for ’em to eat!”—Every- 
body's Magazine. 

NEW SOUTHERN SCHEDULE 
CHARLESTON DIVISION 

No. 113 Marion to Rock Hill 7:26 a.m. 
No. 36 Rock Hill to Marion 9:37 a. m. 

No. 35 Marion to Rock Hill 6:41 p. m. 

No. 114 Rock Hill to Marion 8:08 p. m. 

No. 35 makes connection at Blacksburg with No. 40 for 
north. 

* A. H. MORGAN, Agent 
SHELRY, N. C. 

205 acres of land nine miles from Troy, 40 acres in * 

cultivation, 15 acres in red clover, several acres of good 
bottom land; rest in timber which will easily cut 200,000* * 

feet. Property is 1-2 mile from consolidated high school 

site; 1 1-2 miles from church. Has $3,000 worth of 

buildings., including 8-room house; fine water, good 
vineyard and orchard. Is improved farm, and has 

enough timber to pay for the place. Land will grow bale 

of cotton to acre, \ % 

The price to a quick buyer is $5,500, with terms if 

desired. o f >t„.,. 

B. C. McCR AW • 

TKOY, N. C. > \ \ ^ 

“SHELBY IS GROWING” 
Is it not proof enough that Shelby is growing, when 

we can look in any direction and see or hear something 
new taking place? New mills, and business enterprises, 
new buildings, and new homes. What better indication 
of progress and prosperity could we ask for? This firm 
wishes to thank the people of this town and county for 
the business given- them in the material, concrete, pro 
ducts, roofing, steel and construction work, whatever 
part of our business you have patronized. You are help- 
ing us take a part in the growth of Shelby, let us help 
you. We offer you seventeen years of experience in the 
manufacturing of concrete products, and concrete con- 

struction. We handle alllkinds of Building Material, 
Cement, Lime, Plaster. Stlel, Etc. We are making Roof- 
ing Tile that people like. Look at the roofs we have 

plait'd in Shelby and surrounding territory, and decide 
for yourself. Let us help you solve your building prob- 
lems. “Concrete is permanent only when it is done 
right.” 

Z. B. WEATHERS & SONS, Inc. T 
Office New Linebcrger Building. IPhone 309, 

Plant Near Seaboard Depot, Phone 192, 


